Advancing art therapy to restore and enhance lives

Use of Art Therapy in the Treatment of Veterans
What Veterans Say
About Art Therapy
Veterans who participate in art
therapy find ongoing mutual support;
learn to understand and cope with
symptoms; enhance their strengths
and abilities to reenter their
communities; and improve their
outlook on life. Here are a few quotes
from our nation’s military about the
value of art therapy:
Roy Meaders of Topeka, KS, a
Veteran who spent four and onehalf months in Vietnam, and who
was awarded the CIB Purple
Heart and Bronze Star writes: “Art
therapy gave me a no threatening
place for social interaction. But
more than that, it helped me to
express my feelings through my
art work and has given me
confidence to pursue other
activities, helped me to develop
the skill needed to become an
accomplished artist. It also gave
me the right to meet my
congressman, and to speak to the
national news broadcast. [Art
therapy] changed my life and the
lives of my PTSD peers.”
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About Art Therapy
Art therapy can be beneficial to people of all ages, including
adults who have emotional, cognitive, and /or physical
disabilities. Our nation’s Veterans often return home with acute
psychological or medical conditions that impair functioning,
family relationships, and reentry into the workforce. Others may
develop chronic disorders that require months or even years of
counseling or rehabilitation. For Veterans who are receiving
psychiatric care, art therapy can be an effective form of
treatment, either as an adjunct to other therapies or as a form
of individual or group psychotherapy.
Former Senator Bob Graham (FL) emphasized value of art
therapy with US Veterans in The Congressional Record,
stating: “Art therapists provide effective treatment and health
maintenance intervention for Veterans, focusing on all of their
life challenges, such as mental, physical, and cognitive
impairments. Intense emotion and memory, often difficult to
convey in words, often are more easily expressed in images
with the guidance of a trained clinician...Given the number of
Veterans gradually returning from the current war in Iraq, art
therapy has the potential to assist them as a form of
rehabilitation.”
Members of the American Art Therapy Association hope that
the following information will give you a greater understanding
of how art therapy can be used in the treatment of our nation’s
Veterans and has unique value in enhancing and improving
mental health.

How Art Therapy Helps Veterans
Steve Piscatelli, a Viet Nam Veteran
worked for several years with
doctors who wanted to explore his

Art therapy helps Veterans in a variety of ways, including:
For Veterans with mental health needs, art therapy
provides emotional relief by encouraging expression

childhood. Piscatelli recalls that
they "couldn't hear him when I
tried to tell them: combat broke me
down.” Doctors then consulted
with art therapist Deborah Golub
who helped Piscatelli express the
horrific experiences he
encountered through pictures,
paintings, and sculptures of
specific combat incidents. When
the medical staff saw the artwork,
then they finally understood. He
says, “If art therapy programs had
been there when I returned from
Viet Nam, I would have taken
advantage of them and would
most likely be able to work today,
but I suffered with it too long. Not
only would art therapy have
helped me it would have saved a
lot of money in the long run. If I
hadn’t found art therapy I would
probably have committed suicide.
Needed art therapy to purge the
horrific experiences. So many
returning veterans did commit
suicide.” Piscatelli goes on to
recommend, “The government
should have reentry programs with
art therapy— it works wonders.
You have to purge the sound, the
smell, the feel in your fingers
otherwise You grit your teeth and
might end up exploding. There are
good men and women returning
from Iraq and Afghanistan that
need to get the poisons out, clean
the wounds of war– it will help
them talk about and purge the
gruesome events so that they can
heal. The faster you get art
therapy treatment the fewer
problems there are down the
road— and you need follow-up—
that’s the operant word, follow-up
art therapy is very important too.”
Courtesy of The Washington Post,
April 15, 2007: Eric Edmondson, a
newly returned soldier writes, “I
cannot express in words what I
remember about the fall day in
Iraq 18 months ago when a
roadside bomb and then a heart
attack left me with shrapnel

of feelings and concerns. Art making has been
observed to relieve depression and anxiety as well as to
improve orientation to reality. Many patients have
increased levels of self-confidence and self-esteem
through engaging in creative activities.
For Veterans seeking treatment for substance abuse,
specific art techniques can help patients understand the
need for treatment, accept their powerlessness over
addictive substances, and make a personal
commitment to their sobriety. Art therapy is used to
supplement traditional twelve step programs and helps
Veterans with substance abuse problems to achieve
personal insights, identify strengths and deficits, and
experience a sense of spirituality through self-reflection.
In assisted care and hospices, art therapy adds to the
overall quality of life of our nation’s Veterans. In these
settings, art therapists capitalize on the strengths,
courage, and pride of military personnel, helping them
to create visual records of their histories, memories, and
legacies. Art therapy techniques in these facilities often
involve creating visual autobiographies, writing life
stories, and illustrating memoirs, in addition to art
experiences to sustain cognitive skills and enhance
stress reduction.
For Veterans undergoing physical rehabilitation, creating
artwork can help promote fine motor skills. Art
therapists may recommend specific interventions to
help Veterans reconcile physical changes and injuries,
design art making experiences that reinforce physical
skills, and develop programs to help them discover new
strengths. Currently, art therapists and researchers are
studying the value of art therapy in treating
posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), a problem
experienced by many combat Veterans returning from
the recent conflicts in the Middle East and military from
previous wars. For returning military suffering from
PTSD, art therapy is used to help reduce debilitating
symptoms, provide opportunities for expression of
painful memories, and enhance stress reduction
through art-based relaxation techniques and behavioral
skills.

Art Therapy in Veterans Hospitals
Art Therapy in Veterans Hospitals
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wounds and brain damage.” The
26-year-old veteran is no longer
able to eat, walk or talk. But he
can pick up a paint brush. When
he does, his father sees in the
former Army sergeant's face
glimmers of memory and healing
as he seeks to paint his thoughts
on blank paper. "I can tell by his
expression he's enjoying it," Ed
Edmondson said of the art therapy
class Eric has taken in the weeks
since he left a Veterans Affairs
hospital in Richmond for a private
rehabilitation center in Chicago. "I
don't care what it looks like. It's
beautiful to me."
The Washington Post’s Jackie
Spinner, staff writer, summarizes the
value of art therapy, stating: “Veterans
with traumatic combat injuries often
find healing power in art. They
communicate through pencil and
charcoal drawings, sculpture and
painting. Their images range from
calm, colorful landscapes to mangled
vehicles, prisoners and carnage. It's a
therapy recognized as especially
helpful to those with post-traumatic
stress disorder (PTSD).

***************************************

as part of their psychiatric services to returning World War II
veterans. By 1980, a job series was established to facilitate
the hiring of arts therapists nationwide-- the GS638 series
for Creative Arts Therapists and Recreation Therapists.
Today, art therapists are employed in VA hospitals or offer
therapeutic services to military personnel and their families
in hospitals such as Walter Reed in Washington, DC, clinics,
mental health programs, or private practice. Depending on
their credentials, many art therapists provide services to
military personnel through TRICARE, managed health care
and resources for active, reserves, and retired service
members.

How Does Art Therapy Compare with Other
Therapies?
Art therapists are Master's level professionals who have a
degree in art therapy or a related field. They generally hold
a credential in the field of art therapy such as Registration
(ATR) or Board Certification (ATR-BC). Many art therapists
also hold an additional license in counseling, psychology, or
marriage and family therapy. Art therapists are skilled in
using a variety of art modalities (drawing, painting,
sculpture, and other media) in assessment and treatment
and the clinical application of methods of psychotherapy
and counseling to achieve goals and objectives. Like other
forms of psychotherapy or counseling, art therapists may
use a specific approach or theory. For example, an art
therapist working with a Veteran with PTSD may combine
drawing and collage activities with cognitive-behavioral
therapy to help the individual reduce symptoms and
reframe negative thinking. Or, a practitioner may use a
humanistic approach such as person centered counseling
to enhance a Veteran’s personal strengths and sense of
self-worth through the creative process.
As a form of rehabilitation, art therapy promotes social skills
and cognitive and physical functioning. In VA hospitals, art
therapists may work in activity therapy departments to help
Veterans make drawings, paintings, and sculptures for
personal satisfaction or artwork to share with the public
through shows like the National Veterans Creative Arts
Festival. These unique aspects of art therapy help Veterans
find value and meaning in their creative expressions,
engage in purposeful activities, and improve the overall
quality of their lives.
Art therapists use a wide variety of art-based techniques in
the assessment and treatment of adults. For military
returning from combat or veterans of previous wars

and conflicts, art therapy provides an outlet for
expression of feelings and experiences that are difficult
to express verbally. As a form of psychotherapy, art
therapy can help veterans communicate traumatic
memories, relieve stress, and reduce symptoms of
trauma related disorders.
For more information on art therapy with
Veterans, please contact us.
American Art Therapy Association
4875 Eisenhower Avenue, Suite 240
Alexandria, VA 22304

Email: info@arttherapy.org
Website: www.arttherapy.org

Art therapists encourage their patients to reflect on the
meaning of their artwork to assist their psychological
recovery insight, and functioning.
For those veterans in extended care facilities or
hospitals, art therapy helps to enhance the quality of life
by providing a meaningful creative vocation to improve
self-esteem and increase personal self-worth. Based on
their knowledge of art materials, human development,
and physical, mental and emotional disorders, art
therapists choose specific drawing, painting, or
sculpting activities to augment cognitive, psychological,
and physical rehabilitation.

The American Art Therapy Association is
dedicated to initiating art therapy programs
that will help our newly returned combat
military and our nation’s Veterans recover
emotionally, cognitively, and physically. In
particular, the Association is committed to the
development of outcome research that will
ameliorate the effects of posttraumatic stress
disorder (PTSD) and other mental health
problems Veteran’s experience as a result of
active combat. Our national initiative is to
provide military with access to art therapy
services in Veterans Administration Hospitals
as well as clinics, medical centers, and other
facilities where Veterans receive treatment.
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